
 
Automating SharePoint Authentication 

Share content and applications with your external customers, 

partners and stakeholders without the user management 

headaches 

Automate SharePoint Provisioning and External User Access 
AuthentiMate embraces the Bring your Own Identity “BYOID” principles by allowing external 

parties to connect to your SharePoint environment using credentials from popular social services 

they already use such as Microsoft Account (Live ID), Google+, Yahoo, LinkedIn and FaceBook.  

It also provides a large range of functionality to address the complexity of configuring user 

management, federation and single sign on settings in your SharePoint solutions.    With 

AuthentiMate you can: 

- Simplify content sharing with external 

users by enabling business users are able to 

initiate, approve and complete access 

requests to external parties without involving 

your IT department resources.  

- Eliminate external user management 

hassles by allowing users to use and manage 

their own existing user name password 

combinations. 

 

- Automate the registration process and 

account provisioning – end users are able 

to complete registration process in as little as 

three clicks using credentials from Microsoft 

Account (Live ID), Google+, Yahoo, LinkedIn, 

Facebook services they are already signed up 

for and proceed to accessing your extranet. 

- Monitor what content is shared and for 

how long – access can be granted for a 

period of time, extended or be automatically 

revoked for any external party; Easy-to-read 

audit reports uncover content your external 

parties have access to. 

 

Federated Sign-on to a SharePoint Site 
With AuthentiMate, you can enable external access to your 

SharePoint 2010 and 2013 sites using popular cloud identity 

providers including Yahoo, Microsoft Account (formerly Live 

ID), LinkedIn, Google, Facebook and Twitter. It is also capable 

of integrating with third-party membership association systems such as Conveo, Avectra, 

Personify and iMIS to allow you to convert you member lists automatically into ready-to-engage 

user interactions on your published SharePoint extranets and compatible web sites. 



 
Automating SharePoint Authentication 

Content Sharing with External Parties 
AuthentiMate leverages built-in SharePoint 2013, and 

supplements SharePoint 2010 sharing capabilities to allow your 

business users to share content with external parties. Just enter 

an email address and AuthentiMate handles the rest of the user 

registration process.  

 

Simple Registration Process 
One of the common challenges facing extranet deployment is 

ensuring user can be trusted to access the system.  The 

AuthentiMate Two-Step Identity Verification option further 

enhances security of your content by requiring the initiator and 

invitee to connect offline to ascertain identity of the user prior to 

granting access. 

 

Personalize and Configure 
AuthentiMate invitation email and registration pages can be 

branded to maintain your online corporate look and feel and 

support recognition of your brand in interactions with your 

external users.    

 

 

Secure Cloud and Microsoft Azure  
AuthentiMate integrates tightly with Windows Azure Active 

Directory - a secure cloud service developed by Microsoft - for 

storing information entries about your users and pairs those 

entries with any number of external identities. Consequently, 

user authentications facilitated by AuthentiMate do not result in lock-in, but are rather broadly available 

as a part of your organization’s Azure Active Directory information to other compatible applications, with 

your organization retaining 100% control and ownership of the data. 

Contact 
To request a demo of the product, please contact: 

sales@portalsolutions.net, or call us at 240-406-

9960. 
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